GSA Meeting Agenda  
January 27, 2015  
Meeting: 6:00 pm  
Food: 5:45 pm  
215 Tate Hall.

I. Call to Order  
II. Approval of November Minutes (attached)  
III. New Officer introductions  
IV. Representative introductions (Name, Department; please be brief)  
V. GSA: Who are we?  
VI. Officer Reports  
   a. Treasurer  
      - September 15 to December 14 travel grants awarded  
      - Travel Grants deadline.  
      - New modalities for travel grant eligibility.  
   b. Public Relations Officer/Webmaster  
      - GSA Website Status update.  
      - Social Media: Please “like” us on Facebook and invite students in your department to “like” us as well. “Follow” us on Twitter.  
      - Twitter (@MizzouGSA), Facebook (MU Graduate Student Association)  
      - New programming: Yoga Session/Meditative Session/Wellness for Grad students.  
   c. Secretary  
      - Please sign in! New and Old representatives.  
      - E-Form to be sent out to reps, please check permissions and your junk folder.  
      - Please state your name and department when you participate in the meetings.  
      - Food allergies, preferences, etc.  
      - New Mail box address to be sent out.  
      - Membership Committee.  
   d. Vice President  
      - Awards Banquet  
         - Nominations coming up soon  
         - Representatives’ ideas for awards.  
         - New modalities for award/nominations eligibility.  
   e. President  
      - What are GFS, GPC, and GSA? What does each do?
- GSA projections for the coming year.
- Debrief on RESPOND Training and relevance to grad students (Imposter Syndrome)

VII. Old Business
   NONE

VIII. New Business (Any matters arising)
IX. Announcement/Message for GA.

X. Announcements
   - Next GSA meeting February 24th, 2015 @ 215 Tate Hall
   - GPC Winter Welcome, Feb. 6th at 7:00pm @ Déjà vu Comedy Club.
   - Myrlie Evers-Williams, a civil rights activist and former chairperson of the NAACP would be speaking on Wed. Jan 28th @ Missouri Theatre, 203 S. Ninth Street. Tickets are free but required.

XI. Adjournment -- motion to adjourn